
1, Indicate how many stu(lente there are in the class in 
·,;hich you study J.iterat,ire. 

A. I do not take (Mother Tongue) Literature B. L- 20 

c. 21 - 35 D. 36 - 50 E. 51 or more 

2. Indicate about how many hour,~ of homework you do each 
week in literature. 

A. I do not take (Mother Tongue) Literature 

C. >2 f 5 hours D. :,,5 L - 10 hours E. ";>H'J hours

Indicate about how many hours of instruc·tion yo)l receive 
each week in literature. 

A. I do not take (Mother Tongue) Li ters ture :a.> o f: 2 hours 

C. >2 6 5 hours D. ';:ls~ 10 hours E. >10 hours 

4. Including this year, ,ipdica~ how many years you have 
studied literature. 

A. I have never studied (Mother Tongue) Litore ture 

Jl. 1 - 2 years 

c. 3 - 4 years 

]). 5 - 6 yea:cs 

E.. 7 or more years 

5, ;l;A<\i.<::!;!:.::, the proportion of your time in (Mother Tongue) class 
which is devoted to literature aa opposed to composition, 
language study, and the like. (i_nd,icati',, one only) 

A. I do not take (Mother '.Pongv_e) LJ.terature 

13. '5,.25% 

c. 26 - 50% 

:o. 51 - 75% 



Iridioate how often ola,rn time is ctevote,l to studying each oi' 
tlu,-filfowing ( Q. 6-10) 

A, . I do not take (Mother Tongue) Literature) 

B. rarely 01: never 

C. oooasionally, but less than once a woek 

D. regularly, about onoe a week 

E. several times a week 

7. Drama 

A. I do not take (Motlw:t• Tongue) Literature 

c. oooasionally, but loss than once a weei<: 

lil, several times a week 

8. Prose ~•iotion 

A, I do not take (Noi;her Tongue) Li.teralmre 

:ll, rere'.ly or never 

A. I do not take (Mother '.l'ongue) Li te:ca1,ure 

C. oooasionalJ.y, but le,rH, th,.,n ono« a week 

l). regularly, i,bout onoe "·,,rnok 

10. Mas,1 Media (Mo,rios, televis:l.on) 

A. I do not; tsk" (Mother 'l'ongnc,) Uteri,ture 

C. oooar.iionally, hut le!i!a than onoe a week 

D. rogularly, a bouI O<><lO a woak 
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11. Indioate which of ·the fo11ow:i.:ng typns o.f hooks ts most
freq-;~\r used in your L\l;er~tur~, clasr;es. (indi.cat"' one) 

B. Anthologies 

G. Individual editions for eaoh work 01· author 

D. lloth anthologles and ind1Yidua 1 ecl.i tions equally 

E, Impossible to say what is mos·b frequently uned 

12. Indioate the extent you have to write about li.tera·ture. 
TI~ te Qll.~) 

A. I do not ·take (Mother 'I'.on&'U<,) 1ite:i:<1ture 

B. nevar 

13. lnd,ioate ·the extent you have to read. li·berat11re aloud, 
eit~ingly or in groups, 

C. oooasionally 

D. frequently 

14. Indicate the extent Y<nl have to reoi's;e passages of literature
f1.;'m;;o r.•y -t 

:a. rarely or nenrer 

c. oooas:i.onally 

.D. frequently 

15. Indicate whether 01: not you i;ake p1,rt in amateur dramatics or 
-;;;:,hool dramatics in an:v way? 

A. Yes 

B. No 



In the study of lH;ernture in r,:enorw,l,, irb>Ad.intB tJtre ~,wked to clonaidor 
different ki.nds et' questiona, Somo of them nre mo1.·e impo:1:truit to 
underst1>.:ading U;tsr:id.au·e than other£, He,.d tho l:i.st of qUoB.tione 
below and ohOS!,f:1.!t the -~ ( 5) that ym1 think are moat import!Ult to 
your und.ersta.nding of liter,u:y vrorks ln genera.L :tndloR·~e these 
five ( 5) by bJ.aoker1.ing th,;, spi,,oe A ne:d; to thom tm :y<.rnr answer card,. 
When you have dmo.e -~hi.is, bl,;,,,ken t,ho i.paoo J.l for U,a fjfteen ( ·15) 
questions that you di<l. not ohoo;;'<!, (A11i;w0:c even. though you are no·~ 
taking (Mother 'L'ongue) Li.terature now). W<:> h!!.ve mrnd. thl!l wor.d e·tory 
in each question• 1:iut Y'-'U may t;h.ink cf: llto:i:ies• poemf.l, or playa. 

16. Is there any ono pari, of the story tlmi; explal.rrn the whole? 

17. Whet does the si;ory ·tell us 0bou:~ JVJor,le l know? 

18. Wha·t metaphors (or oompad.sons), images (or referenoes) to 
things outside ·the story) or oth.er wri te:c; s devices a:ce 
used. in the story? 

19. Is there any·thing in the story i;ha-!; has a hl.i'hlen meaning? 

20. How ls 1:he way of telling the story n,J.ateil to what it is about? 

21. Is the story well written? 

22. What type of c<tory 1s this? I8 H like any other story I know·? 

23. Are any of the c,ha,,,1oi;e"" in th0, story J.ike peuple I know'? 

24. What happens in t,he Htnry? 

25., Does the si;orf -!:.ell me rinything about 11eople or :ideas in 
general'? 

26. Is the story about important things? Is it e trivial or a 
serious work? 

27. Has the wc,_,;er urrnd. word.s or sontenoes 1.Hfferently from the 
way people usuHJ.ly wrJte'? 

28. How oan Ke mcplain t,10 way people bahn ve in the story? 

30,t Is there a lesson -to be learnefl from the story~( 

31. Is this a properc sub;ject for a s·bory,· 

32.. When was 'the sto:r.y written? "What, is the historical background 
of +,he story and the wri i:or'? 

33. Does th<l sto,_•y cmcceed in e;ettine; me :involved in the e;ituation? 

34.. What emotions does 1;he story arouse Jn rne? 

35. What is the write:e 1 s opinion or attjtude toward the people 
ln the sto::cy? 
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